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In June a few of our team players headed off to the UK to 

visit family so we were a few players down; but still excellent 

numbers.  

We had 46 players and 7 teams.  Once again, Jimbo Jenbo 
had a very International Team this month with team 
members from Portugal, South Africa, Switzerland and 
Utrecht University in Holland.  This proves you can be 
anywhere in the world to take part.   

What would we all do without technology?  At the moment, a 

way of keeping in touch with friends, especially on Quiz 

Nights. ☺ 

Many friends got together for supper, either in a restaurant 

or at home and joined in the fun.  All keeping safe and 

following rules. 

Brian, the QuizMaster was on a high because he’d just won 

a golfing tournament earlier in the day and had been 

presented with a trophy.  Despite him being extremely buzzy 

with excitement he managed to have the Quiz running like 

clockwork.  I bet after the Quiz he had a very large 

celebratory drink!  

The Team Winners this month was Quarto + 2.  One of their 

team members had just come out of hospital but clearly it 

didn’t affect his “little grey cells”. 

The Ticket Draw winner was Steve - who is in Holland.  

Getting his prize to him could be challenging; but his 

Grandma Jenny, also in the team and lives in Tavira, may 

just accept it on his behalf.  Sounds like a plan. 

A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL THE TEAM PLAYERS, 

& BRIAN & CHRISTINE FOR THEIR ORGANISATION 

We can only continue our vital work with your support. 

You have made a difference to the number of  

unwanted puppies & strays.   

Together we can help solve the problem! 

Quatro 

DATE FOR YOUR DIARIES 

The next Stay at Home “HONESTY” Supper 

Quiz Night is Saturday July 10th 

We believe the guidelines allow groups of up to 10 

friends meeting for a dinner and don’t forget you can 

also use technology to “hook up” with other team 

members who are in a different location. 

Check rules at the time of the 

next Quiz Night as they 

constantly change ☺ 

Stay at Home “HONESTY” Quiz Night 12th June: €230.00 raised  


